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Cornell Loses the Race With Incoming train brings wheelmon
nnd Serious Accident to Elk Meet
Trinity Hall.
lng at Atlantic City.
this place Is almost full ot them now.
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July 11. tho July
Japanese Government Leekirit'
for cotton make tho nvcrngo oon-- .
After Her Navyl
dltloii 83.3 against 61 In June, nn
As tho principal racing events do not
of 1.11 jwlnts. Thowindltlou
BOW LIKE LITTLE SCHOOLBOYS.
tnko plnco until
xlay, Friday nnd NEARLY 0UB THOUSAND INJURED. on July 1, 11X11, was 80.0 and tlio snmo JdoitE
to be
Hatunlny, It Is conndonUy cxiioctod that
dnto lu 1800, 83.7. Tho averages of tho
Tlio American lloyi Until Ilia It1 Vn tho largo numlwr of visitors already oil
H la Abnu. Dptlilrd lo Strnil tlio Mbt
ft Ona M'aa Klllnl OulrlslH. Iiilt It la states aro as follows!
III Prawlrr CoimI It Hcur'lird, Wlmil tho ground will bo largoly augmented
f Ilia (mtaiiiiilljr ia lla iutl
Ul)oril Mnnr "t tltn Injured Cauil'it
Virginia, 100 North Carolina, 70;
Tlirr Hmoiiio lniorsllnl Tim llrlt' boforo tho wpek is out. Yesterdny thoro
SIiIm Anirlcan
llulliiarll
h Xtif
FloriRurvlra Nu far (Inly t)n uf Ilia In- South Carolina, Bit Georgia,
l.livrs Tlioii Tako Ilia Lnil nuil Keep wns n parade, in whloh many of tho
PUml nn ,Kraltaiit Oliauca of Itecurl:;.
jured l'eraona Has Huooiimbcit--H- ib
03 Alabama, 63 SHaslMlppI, BOj
da,
to
Knit.
Ida
Imj
It
III
CnnlraeU,
roproswitntlTca of other cities took part.
lliiltillnir Wrtrhr.l.
Louisiana, 77 Texas, 70 Arknusas, VS
July II.- -' Tho pnrado numbered 010 wheelmen
Va8iii;NOTOr iitly l'i. It la tho uL''''
Ati.antiu City, .Tnly li. Fully 000 Tennessee, 03.
Tlio nntbAmerionn fooling, cuosod by nud 04 womon. Tho oyclors woro
persons woro Injured in Iho collnpw ot
Tin, nverngos condition of winter Hot nnioug ofllclals horo tlmt Japan wIlP
Coruoll going oror tho course Tuosday
down Mnlu street, through Ooonn thu Unltio Avouuo casino last night, Wheat is flfJ.8 against 71. r lu Juno nud uso a largo part of tho war lad&ntnJtyi
when Loamtor fallod to get away nt tlio Qrovo nud around Asbury 1'arkpast tho nnd straugu to day. ns far ns known, 80.9 hut July.
which China is to pny hor, for ihe pur- wonl "go," continued yesterday nnd of rovlowjug stand nt tho Ocean hotol, not n single llfu wits lost. Tlio wslal
Tlio percentages of tho principal atntes posoof materially iiiciotuilng her nary.
fonslvo remarks wcro lioard on nil sides. whoro iho Longno ot American Wheelsession tendered by tho Atlantic lodges nroi Now York, 78 Pounsylvnnln, 88i Tho flnnuclnl resources? of Jnpan wll ba
Ohio, (I0 Michigan, 00 vory abundant during tho cdmlrfg1 ycar
Tho Lonndors mado no overtures to Cor-no- men ofllolals rovtnwwl tho procession. to visiting Klks hud just opened nnd Kontuoky,,8)J
ImlUim, (I3i Illinois, C0t MlMpuri, 63;
to moo again, but tlioy iwgnu nil Tho clubs lu lino
woroi V,o wheel- only ouo ot tho speakers hod boon heard Kansas, ij; OiUlforiil.l B3 Oregon, SS ns alio will rcoslvo over $100,000,000 bo
inimodinto torrent of nbuso.
foro next May, nnd thoroaf lor, about 830,f"
mon, 00 momlKri Morvfr' tjnnty, CO) from whou, without tho slightest warniho (by nppenred hot nud clear vrtlli Koystouo ot rittslmrg, SO) Koystono of ing, tlio building, whluh had not Icon Wnshlngton, 03.
000,000 a your for flvo years. This will
of spring wheat Is 103.3
Tho
condition
tho wind light nud still blowing front rhlladolphln, 00 Donver, Gl Quakor used for sovoral yearj, collapsod, nnd
ngnlust 07.8 in Juno iind 09.4 lit July bo drawn entirely from China nnd will
Duck's Bhoro mid ns tho Oornoll crow, City, 30! Century whcclmnn of Now fully 1000 persons wn thrown to tho 1801.
lo in addition to Japan's usual rooolpt.1
.
upon thU occasion, had tho opposite" York, C0 Manhattan llloyelo club, 0; floor bolow. Many women, wives of
Btnto nvornges nroi Mlnnnsota, 113i from customs nnd Internal revenues
Dorkshlro (horo tho woathor was con Harrlsburg wheelmen, in j MoICcosport tho delegates, went down. Fully 300 Wisconsin, OH; Iowa, J00; Kansas, lili Tho customs receipts promlso to bo very
sldorwl against them. Tho scones of Cyclo club, lOj rounsylvaula wheel persons who
113; North largo, ns tho now treaties which Japan'
woi oon tho first floor of Nebraska, 60 South Dakotn,
yesterday wero repented along tho men, 31) Tlmo wheelmen of rhlladol- tho building and Immediately beneath Dakota, 10ii Washington, 01: Oregon, has effected with loading nations will
courso, although tho crowd was inucli phln, !r, Asbury r.uk whso'lmon, 01, tho banquet hnll, wcro crushed beneath 00. Tho nveviigo coudlllou ot all wheat brltig about it readjustment of tnrlffi
for the cnintry is 70.3. Tho condition
lighter.
nud 01 ladles from various clubs.
tlmlicrs nnd lny holploss, Tho fact that ot oats 83.3, ns against 81 3 Juno 1, nud dntloo 00 that much greater returns will
An tho crow of Trinity nail, Cam
,
bo realized.
Tho Donvor wheelmen woro nwnrdexl nil tho electric lights lu tho building 77.7 July 1, 1801.
t
bridge, paddled into poll t Ion In ordor to first prizo, n tllk banner, for tho best
is
to
nn
It
owing
tho
of
lusurnaco
Wont out nt tho tlmo thu building gavo
ot
83.3
is
Tho condition of winter 170
moot Coruoll lit tho fourth boat of thd drossodclnb nud tho ouo limiting tho
g
wny added to tho tcrriblo situation.
spring 77.0, nnd fall ryo 80.7. Tho nr- - nmplo treasury that American ahlpbulld-lutrial tac'cs' for tho grand chnllcugo cup, blggost showing, nud tho second prizo
flnus havo turned tholr attention to'
Aridublo alarm was turuod lu nnd tho crnRO condition ot unney is ui.u ugnmnc
tho hugllshnion mot with n rouslug re banner for tho greatest number lu lino. city's flro forco of 200 nud every police-maward Janan. Tho nutborltfes ihcnf
OO.U in Juno, nn itioroaso of 1.0 points.
ccptlon. Trinity Itnll took Uuck'a txxil Tin Donvor wheelmon looked exceedAcrongo of potatoes compared with havo already ludlcntod tholr punxad oi
In tho city won called to tho ace no
1801, 107.0 nnd nf tobacco 81.8 per cent. taking n consldornblo part of tho fundi
tlou nud Cornell took up poaltlmi ou tin) ingly Any, nil being lu whlto duck,
s
ns n hospital corps. Tho pollco
Tho roport on thoncrcngeof corn, which nn now sblns. An nriwirt frnin .Tniint
Ilcrklilro ldo. Tho wonl "Qo" wni
After tho pnrado many of tho wheol-me- n
of every descripcarriages
nud
is preliminary, shows 107.8 as compared 7jgl(Mi l(iro wjmo tmo K mt wont td
fjlvcn nt 13:33 nud Cdruell first oanx ll
nnd tho prominent castoru nnd tion wcro utilized to convey tho injured
th water mid utartod with n itrnko of 111 western oniclala attended a big clam to tho hospitals nnd to their hotels. wiin ino arm pininmi 111 iowi, wiiiou ti,0 ynrlotts Amerloou yards. Mr.Kurl
was a iiiuo over iu.uvu.vtvW nerea,
no. tlio mlnlstar to tho Uu tod Btates.
to Trintty'R 47. Coruoll wm halt n bako nt llhodo Island Point.
tho policemen nnd flromon ar- an lucreaso ot 0.000. COO ncres and nuaro tdso vlsltod tho Cramps yards. It wj
Whou
lctiftht bond ou tnrnlii Into tho course
Chairman Gideon of tho racing board rived on tho scono tho excitement was gating in round numbers "3,000,000 duo to tho minister's reports ns to tho
nfttir pMaliiR IloRotta island. Then says tho Asbury Park wheelmen cannot!
oxcellenoo ot Amorloau shipbuilding
so Intouso that tlioy scarcely know acres.
Coruoll who had droppod to CS gpurtod hold tho
rneo without special
Tho average
for tho principal com that tho naval oxport was sent frou
whoro to boglu first.
to
glvo.
nud luoroanod hor load to n louuht. sanction, whloh ho hosltatos
It
Michigan, 101; Japan. As tho results ot tho tasks thora
Ait Immonso crowd nf rstoplo had states nroi Ohio, 101;
Trinity (tplanliltiff nllhtly.
Coruoll given nt nil, ho declare, Wednesday
ludlaun, 10 Illinois, 10,1; Wlsoousln, seemed but littlo doubt that ono or more)
to
plnoo
tho
nolno
boon
tho
by
nttractod
10S; Minnesota,
1I3 luwn, 100; Mismado half utllo in 3 nilnutoa nud 30 iwc must bo national raoo day, nud two
largo slilX) would bo ordered by Japan.
events, not yet decided upon, of tho falling building nud tho groans souri, 107) Kansas, 117) Nebraska, 107;!
Iho government Is certainly disposed
ond, but in iiaKItif I'rawloy court Cor- lunnllcr
must nlso bo run.
of tho unfortunates pinned under tho Texas, (13; Tsnucssto, 107; Kentucky, Mint
Mirtfc
...... If n.. ,1r..
-wr la Ittllririul
uoll wont to ploce.1.
" nmt Ifc
""
bricks nud tlmbors. Tho streets for 103.
closing
lay
contract
has
tho
occurred
in
,
Oiuiii-fWcilnrKlnj-'Freeborn. No. 1 In tho Coruoll boat
lln.obull
Tho avorano condition of corn Is 03 3 it must bo duo to the romiif Ions Imnosmi
sovornt blocki wero choked. Tho nlr
dropped his oar nud put bin hands to
leagnoi
O.t
03.3
in hv tlm A tnnrlm Imn.lnra.
in Julr lust roar and
was full of auxloiH Inquires for friends nrrnlnst
Ids faco. Tho Coruoll brow Boomed
At Galveston Oalvoston, G BhroTO-porHut thoshlpjards nt Ban Franchvsd
nud relatives who wero thought to havo 1893.
0.
paralyzed nt this, lly tho iliuo tho Cor
nro attracting qulto psmueh nttontloiJ
In
bceii
few
building.
n
tho
Willilu
CU0AN3.
LEADER
FOR
THE
Honstou
no
At
crow
gaino,
Itnlui
itoll
were nunln nt work thd Trln
from Japatioao naval bxiorts nud niw
At Ban Antonio San Antonio, 10 minutes tho pollco succeeded lu clear- Toiuas lUlnitln
Uy Hall m n longth nhond. Tho Cortlio Uimnliiiou. thorltk's as thoso in tho oast, It is
l'.iliiu
neighborspaco
ing
tho
n
lmmcdlato
in
11.
nell crow buoaiuo to rattled tlioy rowed Fort Worth,
that tho cruiser Ban Francisco, built by
Cliuleo ut tlin Itotnlullonl.U.
At Austin Austin, 10; Dallas, 15.
hood ot tho building nnd placod ropoi
tho Union ironworks nt Bait Francisco,
llko n lot of schoolboyH, nud Ilngor, No.
11.
tho
Yotttr,
of
Tho
Nnw
last
July
National leaguoi
nrouud to keep thb crowd baok.
attracted marked attention
b Atiilt'ricnii boat, dropped lib
0, In
revolutionary
..... nt tho recent)
At Lbtiltvillo Louisville, i) Doaton,
In tho moantlmo tho flromon had sot returns ot tho Cuban
oar and foil back into tho anni of Siiell 1.
to work to cxtrlcato tho wounded from party elections nil over tho United Blstos ovl(lpnco to nnTttl cxmt of tho ability,
man. linger then resumed his oar nnd
At Cleveland Clovbland, 0; Now beneath tho mass of tlmbors and they on Bunday havo Ijcoii rocolvod hero, 0f t10 inomo coast shipbuilders, hi
doomed to try to row. but no sooner had York, 1.
.r,.t, Max! llltllrtilf.lnllln view ot thoso facts. It is tho onlulou oi
woro aided in tholr work by tho hotel niAttifililU IT
Urooklyn, kcopors nud residents near tho scouo. having finished Miolr reports, Tho first olllolals hero that whim Japan begins
At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg,
tho crew commenced pulllnir, with tho
Trinity Hnll (lvo lengths ahead, than 1.
I2vcry houso was thrown open for tho moutiouod city tolegrnphed to Secretary disbursing tho money slid receives froirj
I'Yeobonl dropped Ills onr nitU wltll ouo
reception of tho lnjurod nud overy Oon.tlo do Qnesaihi nud tho Inst two to China part of It will go into' tho nltiiH
DOMINION PARLIAMENT A3TIIL
aynllnblo cotivoyniteo was proscd Into Treasurer Benjamin Ouerront. In riw'.t yards at Ban Francisco and tho cost.
linud boforo Ills oyes fvomcd to frrop)
Kiiman nf Tlirro Ilixlsnittloiit an to- servtco to carrr tliotn to tlioir notow.
blindly to rccoror It:
thorn Tomns Kstrada 1'alina was tho'
count nf Sltinltulm Hcliuiil .lUttrn.
Mone FAST TRAIN9.
Physlolaus wero soon ou tho scouo nnd of
lly this tlir Trinity Hall wia soven
choice, ns it was of tho flvo which reto
untortnnatos
everything
ntd
douo
tho
11.
A
consldornblo
.luly
Ottawa,
Tlio
AVnlmtti
lloail Tula on Xn Train
or eight lengths ahead, rowing with n
ported on Monday.
uad boen caught in tlio crasii.
tint of Kansas (illr.
long oven stroke, l'ncjlng tho nil to post ministerial crisis has dovoloped lu tlio who
Tho formal annonneomoiittltat Palum
of
tho
a
ns
uuoouscloui
soon
As
form
Bt. Louie, July II. Commonclnji
in 0 minutes nud 33 tccombi. Foiiilell'il Dominion parliament ovor tho Manitoba victim wns taken out of tho ruins will- has been olocted to sneoeod Joso Mnrtl
head full forward nud bo seemed about school question. Rumor of tho resigna- ing hands convoyed it to the nearest in tho ntfntrs of the revolution outsldo Bunday next tho Wabasli will run ri
train with coaches and sleepf
to faint. Ho nlso dropped his onr nud tions ot Hon. A. J. Oulmot, minister of plnco nud ovorythlug that snrgionl skill Culxi has been mado by Bsnor Gnorrora. P'wo'K
public works, Sir AdOlpH 11. Caron, could do to allovlato their sufferings
K1'( clir nt 0 P- - m- Bhotttfl of encourrubbed his forehead.
too was dispatched Immedl-- , or ,onvl
A
commit
agement td littlo Cfoltou, tho Coruoll postmaster gouorai nnd Hon. A. Han- was douo. Tho oxeltomout amidst tho ately to Central Valley to notify Mr. ' driving u at. Louis at 3 aw n.mt Tills
coxswain, could bo distinctly hoard gers, minister of agriculture, havo lioou nssomblod crowds was oven greater than Palma, who, it is oxixwtwl, will oomo to trill wU connect In tho Union nWtloiS
build,l10 IWtlinoro and Ohio Bouth- nbovo tho dlu of cheering front tho in circulation. Theso throo ministers that in tho uslghborhood ot tho
New York nt oueo to opeu his hwd-!IlIn tho ing ns nil sorts of rumors woro rife, ouo
nro tho only
I western n euro
g
Khoro whero tho Coruoll men wuro
morning mat iiinu lor
quartors.
tho building was ou flro nud that
Imlivlllo, Washington.
along tho bank, frantically en cabinet nud they wero snld to have re- that
Tomas Kstrndn Palma was bom In Cincinnati,
would
bo
lost.
1000
lives
signed ou account ot tho government's
deavoring to cnoourngo tho crow.
After Daltlmoro. Phlhidolnhid and Now York i
Pooplo wont frautlo with griof, for Dsyamo, Cuba, July (), I8tt,1.
Founoll recovered and trlod to row, pt'lloy ot delay In the matter of tomodlal many hod relatives lu tho building, nud completing his studios in Havana ho, loavlug hero at tJ o'clock, it will also
Yesterday
fasti
but his oar iitruok tho wnter lint. Thou legislation for Manitoba.
nt onu tlmo it was tailored ull wero went to Sovlllo, Bpulii, to road law nud connect with tho Rt., Louts-Texa- s
tho men ou tho opposlto sldo of tho boat afternoon lit tho house ot commons Hon. crushed to dontlt. However, their grief then rettirnod to bin native city to prnc- - mall ovor tho Bt. Louis, Iron Mountain
was finally turned to joy when it wns tlco. Ho was shortly attorwards tutor- - j nnd Southern lino, loavluj) h6ro at D;0
Bocnled uunblo to lift tholr oara nud Wilfred Laurlo, loader ot tho Liberals,
of
of
ns
want
moved
resolution
a
that no ouo had bcou killed.
kuown
occupied
wero
in tryiug to ttoady tho
csfod in tho causo of Cuban ludopcud-- ,
tho adjournment of tho houso
Tho building Is n totnl wreck, nothing
At Kansas City tho now train will ro'
boat. Hull, "wild wna rowing atoadlly,
commanding poromnluhig except tho wnll lu good ehiilw. cuco nud soon rote lo n
- colvo tho transcontinental mall torvicoi
looked tho plutnro of despair, neverthe claiming that tho resignations of tho
Incronssmall,
rapidly
tho
sltlon
in
but
'
Homo of tho injured nro in it sorlous
dissenniTlvlng from tho wost over tho Santa
less ho kept nt lil.i work nud almost French ministers indicated that
condition, nud there Is littlo bono ot ing, bands of patriots who woro work- Fo, thus furnishing a link in tho ohaiu
ungovommout
mado
it
tho
lu
sions
nlono sou mod to pull tho boat.
to
ing
crystaltho
create
maimed
scntlmont
tha'
bo
Many
recovery.
will
t
tho alfulrs of tho tholr
ot transcontinental innll fertico whloli
.
lUtor passing tho jullopost linger, for worthy to carry
Ued lu tho revolution of
for llfo ovon if they recover.
will nocolornto tho tlolivcry ot mSil froni
was
voted
country.
resolution
This
indropped
his
fo
to
sueonmb
thorccoud time,
his oar, but ho
Tlio first victim
Whon tlio war broko out Palma wni tho west to nil cities of tli oast ana
to
73.
by
down
Hi
Camjuries was Frederick Chiproth of
recovered himself, nlthough ho eccined
ono ot tho first to take tho Hold. IIu southeast 13 hours. Tho Wabash will
In tho senate Sir MaaKonzto Howell den. Ho died shortly after midnight.
roady to faint again. Dyer, No, 0 in
tho Cornell boat nud row bow oar, who, said that ho had nothing to say regard- Clnproth had been lu tho crowd oil tho gross later nud in tlio Inst years of tho a fast train for Bt. Louis and iJciWer,
lower floor ot tho building When tho
with Hall, bad been doing tho boit ing tho rumored resignations.
rovolntlon ho snccerdwl Ccspodos lu tho loaVing Bt. Louis nt 13 o'cloctf Wldj
It U understood that Messrs. Oulmot, crash onmo. Doth logs wore broken. presidency of tho republic of Cuba, In nigut, arriving nt ivnusas uitv nc uku
lgns of ozhnustlou
Work, nlso showed
coiisqlonsuess.
regained
never
Ho
wns wlillo holding that position that tho n, in. and reaching Denv- nt 7:33 a. int
nud began splashing badly. Trinity Caron nnd Hangers will rtconsldor their
reslguntlons
decision
tholr
nnd
withdraw
nCPUULICANS.
IOWA
revolution oolWped. Ho wns mado o
Hall crow was then hopelessly ahead
MMV. HIS I. .,.Jtl
which havo not boon nccopted. Tlioy
prisoner ou Ojt. 10, 1877, nud by ordor
and tho rneo was virtually ovor.
WAnnraoTOM,
July 11 Major J.D:
aa
I',
SI.
Tlioir
llriilin
Nixnhinla
Tliry
soats
to tholr
lu
of tho samo General Marlines Campos, Otilun. tho oiiitlucsi . ofTlcor In chnrgo'
Tho crowds ou tho river banks nud In will. It is said, return
(lotoriior.
For
OIioIbb
Tho wssloti will probably
who Is oomluctincf tho campaign against bus uindu his nnnnnl report to tha chlet
(ho boats along tho ehoro woro frautiu tho cabinet. Hattirdity, though tho LibDiw MOixiM, July 11. Tho Iowtt
terminate ou
tho present revolutionists, ho was tnken engineers on tho condition ot tho Boutli
with dollght nt Cornell's uufortunnto erals will attempt to defeat tho govern-mou- t
coiivHiitlon opened yesterday to Havana, whoueo ho was doportcd ttl pass ot tho Mississippi river durlntf.tliq
situation, but tho Cornell men con
with tho aid of tho Frouoh Tories. with tho largest nttendnnco lit tho his- Spain.
last fiscal year. Ho sajs lttt,t ilijFlh;
tlutiod to run along tho shore (iliotitlng
Palma wont to Central America nftor tho year r. rhr.nucl hav'.ns u navlgilblo
tory of tho party III this state. About
A Trtt la llo Mmtii.
111
ago
reloaso
nil kinds of enoouriigeinout to tlio crow.
years
his
established depth of 30 foot was maintained through
and
13 active caudldatos entered tho field for
rntt.ADRM'iilA, July II. It Is stated
college in Csmtral Valley, N. V., iho shoals nt
Tho Cornell men lit tho boat, However,
govorunr. Jackson doulliilitff to run for tho
tlu huad ot South pwaud
mado
been
havo
nrrnngeniButs
hero
that
It,
whoro ho still oouditoW
ecemcd moro lit to bo 111 their cofllus
jlirougli tho pass itsolt as required by.
tho another term.
navy
department
and
tho
betwoon
than In a boat raco.
law and about sovon days dredging wo?
imsrirjr Mitllli 1U n fllay.
1m FnyotlH Young of Dm Mollis, was
Cramps rolatlvo to making n praotlanl
Tho American sjiectators nshoro nud tost of tho tntTot now used ou modern elected permanent chairman. Ho delivWasiiinotom, July II. Judgo Whlto donn. As to tho jotliM rpm August i,
nlloat woro heartbroken nt tho eollnpto ships. Tho framework of tho tnrrot ered n brief address in which ho rldonlod of tho United States snprflmo court, id- - (a August 30 the channel was not mains
Tho grand stand will bo built by tho Cramps, wlillo tho tho Democratic party mercilessly.
lowed n writ of error lit the oaso of thn tnlued at twd Idbnlltlmli nud Slijoo May;
of tho Cornell crow.
June ?! (tho date b't tlio.
..n rt f lufllul.-.t- l nnlti.f fMinvlnv. 81 pndupto
for a candidate for gnvornor wai
was filled with brightly drood Ameri- government will furnish tho plates.
"
iho required channel wns! hot
report)
with, nominating Smith, Mutenessl Ui hnug yester-lay-.
can girls nud lnuny of them crying nt Tho plates will probably Imj those manu- then prooeedod
restored'
t a sioy oi nrococuincs was niso irrnuieii.
iwuiw iwi The uhannol wasdredBji
factured for ouo of tho turrets ot tho speeches being barred. In the sixth
tho finish.
UwS
June 31. Klghty-fou- f
M. DriiuorooelvsHlSOU,' votes and Bmltli is n ueurd, nnd clnttin that mom
F.
Massachusetts,
ot
Tho
Imttleshlp
point
Tho Trinity Hall won the race cosily
tho value and was deularwl nominated. Mnt Parrot t tors of his raco woro oxclnded from tho Wns done lu this channel during tho.
by bight lengths, nud an tho Cornell tho tests Isofto dotcrmlno
year. Tlio required ohanibl was mttlu
plates nud tho effect wns nomlnnted Tor llcntendant govoruor, graud jury whloh ludlotod him.
armor
roslstanco
tolnrsl Imyond thn jnttlts.
boat crowed tho finish lluo Founoll tum- n shot will havo upon tho mechanism or Heury Bahlu for snporlntcuuhut of pub
Two Young JjiiIIdi Ilrownfd,
bled front his Boat In n dead faint. Tho tho turrets.
lic Instruction, Ooorge W. Perkins for
Anderson Appointed Itrsl.trr.
, i
Meiiiuian, Tex., July II. Misses Rva
railway oummlsslauor nud Joshua Glrou
IJrltlshors woro wild with dollght. As
WA8iiltiTp.f,,
July il. Tim prcslf
barman
18
ngod
lipirorlli
nnd
30
Xnffiitf.
nud Mary Arrlngton,
for judgo of tlio supremo oourt.
tho Coruoll tailed along past tho grand
yonrs, drovo Into tho Dosquo rlvor nt n dent has appointed Wlllfanl It Anrtori
July II. Tho Gorman
CitioAno,
tji
stand tho moil wuro. received with
AN ENiYrii "family onovN3.
crossing botweon this ploco and Iredell, sou of Kentucky to ltt register of
branch ot tho Epworth longtto Is holdUnlit, O. T.i Charles Fi
lnnilumeo
li'os.
In this city. l'atlicr. sfnllicr niul Tirp OlillJrru whllo tho river wm vory high, nnd It Is. Cnrponler, atto
ing
convention
its
nnntial
bo ohlef ougin'oer, hint
In tho third heat raco, for tho Thames Delegates from JO different states aro
supposed tho hnrso beenmo frlghtonoct
1'vrlsti In Ijtiio Ituukn.
Kdwnrd Dorsey and Henry O. Blnyionf
ehallongo cup, Kingston beat tlio French represented nt tho moetlug nud tho
ot
cart.
Doth
tho
tho
overturned
nnd
PfiSM Yanx, N. Y., Julr ll.-- On
engineers lu tho rovonui
Hooleto do encouragement
crow of
youug ladles wore drowned, but ouly to bo assistant
sbvoral days.
will ooutliiuo-fo- r
v
Lnko Kvttka Perry Tuft, Ids wlfo nud ono ot tho bodies hns been recovered.
ont'r servtro.
tin Sport Nnuituuo.
Un,.d momboia f tho losuo r?
Uvea by tho
tholr
lost
children
ihreo
Prosl-deIn tho fourth heat tlio crow of tho
dologatos.
tho rlsltlng
Wolosy Itowlug club boat thb crow uf
of n small sailboat. Whou Mr.
Nollcr's report showed tho longnn
iho London Hawing club.
Tuft nud his family startod they wcro
to bo In a flourishing condition.
In tho eooond boat, for ttm steward's
Aftor tlio president's roport had beon ndvlied not to go ns tho lnko was vory
ehallongo oup tho crow ot thb Loudon rood monitor of tho ditroront chapters rough. Not hooding tho ndvlco tlioy
Jtowlug club boat tho crow of Now
talks ou tho condition of (tnrtod in n boat with n "mutton leg"
gavo
Oxford,
tholr local chapters.
sail, Tholr boat was found drifting
In tho fifth boat Now Collogo beat
KAHK
TRADt
wttlt n string dragging behind to which
o
Alfiamlcr tilmuis l!ansil.
Eaton In Uio raco for tlio grand
a toy boat was attached that ono of tho
JACK80.SVHJ.B, Flu., July II,
clip.
Blmms was hangod yostorday for chlltlroit had with It. Tito string wan
;
Knl(hUt hr Kins Humbert;
tho murder ot Polleoiunu Minor Inst tangled up nrouud tho bodies of nil tho
. a na j JiBfT A.
i
aJ .
, lticiiMOMD, Ind., July U.llalph V. April. Tho drop was sprung by Sheriff thrca children. Tho bodies ot tho father
Dowdtil, mid SO m'.uutos nftonvnrds nud mother wero recovered shortly nftsri
Jolimwn of this ploco, brother ot
Johnson, has boon kulghted Blmnrs was pronouncftl doiul. Tho tlm mntbnr lmvlnr una of her children
nock' was not broken, Tho bunging clasped In her nrmsv Tho clilldreu wore
by iho klng'ot Italy, noeordlug to
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
tocelvod hero;
was witnessed by u lareg crowd. nlluuder 13 yonrs if ngoi
M
isam rnArJcico-curbn- wi
. . ..
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Merchandise
Yo entry tlio

Largest tJtock of

Groceries, Dry Goods
Ahd FiMKuriiita Coons in tho Southwest.

ti

1

l,

il

I

Pull Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand

'

lWs
.taxxcL S3E3C03E3JI3

Ladles' and

3BOOTS

A Specialty..

j

Suits mado to order and l?it Quarantood.

il

nmbn-lnnce-

Deming, N. M.

G. WORMSER & CO.

CLARK

& CO.

100-mil- o

BAKERS A1TD CONFECTIONERS,
Also carry a full lluo of assortment of

Staple

Groceries.

7anov
.

Highest price paid for Eggs and all country produce.

0 OLD AVE.,

1 1

Tcxns-Bouthor- n

t.

,'

DEMING, N. M.

-

ijh

'

N. A.. JBOLIOH.
:o
tTOi't
Dry Goods,
nsroTioisrs!,
3Boots,Slioes, Hats, 5
DBAL.K11 IN

c::;e;:::f.::i.:....

FINISHING

GENT'S

GOODS,

XBUNKS and VAXJSES.

1

M

h

Fronoh-Calindlnu-

run-liiu-

J

contl-donc-

Clothing,

Boots,

Deming,tM

and Shirts mado to order.

Shoes,
-

New Mexico.

....

Fleishman & Beals
Suooossors to SMITH

o--

1808-78-

.

.1

Oo.

& FLEISHMAN.

fiMCERieSBARDWARE.
New Goods, Low prices.
(Special Attention to Mail Orders
Gold Avunuoj
-

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO.

-

-'

Dal-lutin- g

i

bid-lo-

JOHN COIUHiTT.

P. K. WVMAN.

GORBETT

N,

Or6 Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.

u

rntor-tnlnlu-

I'KICEM

AM

rei.l,vji ON

g

HASH MAMl'I.IIN.

Silyof,

1.00
1.00

(jolcl,

Load,
Any two, siimo puirf, -All throo, samo pulp,
Olhor Metals in Proportion;

r.

g

i.od
1.C0

2.00

STRAUSS St C0

ohol-loug-

Alox-nnd-

cr

GOPPlEft RIVETED CLOTHIN.

o. kox ios,

CORBBTT & WVMAN

LEVI

ool-Iok-

Co

st

ilua51niHia.'.-

Jactorv- -

)
'S

11

ZSXi

tteryJ)utldililio

will oJImb ill 0tolo"
tiioeuuor loliooiUlct, uon'l iiub- lVritifl fiitirlh Niitluiml Irrlsnllun fun
wn it lu im pflpers you know.
Ht-t- r,
AibuiHrtU,
w lexlru,Rf
Tjrtio ffftScl sUikl.-.n- l
peoi'lo Imv6 ad
leinber lo, 17k 111, III, 1H03,
duced argument after artiumttit against
lly the ttiuhorlty of tho tinttonnl oxce- tho free ami Vifllmlted coinage of sllvor
and aro further from proof then' over. litlvaeommlrtec, tho fourth iiallonM irriThey aro not ublo io show that tho sil gation congress It hereby failed to meet
ver countries lmvo not retidncd their In the city of Albuquerque, N. At., for
prosperity, while tho clnglo gold slniul-ar- rour days bogluulng rJeptembcr lOtbt
cbuutrien lmvo endured hard times, IMS.
Tho Jireaent year Is proving to bo t)i6
They hnvo not Wen able to show how a
ucarclty ot money maltco a people pros must remarkable in tho history of Amur1
perous,
Tliey lmvo not nuceeeded In lean Irrigation, It has seen a wonder
dmaonslratlttg that gold In n more eloblo ful awakening ot popular lutoreet tu the
value than silvers but on tho contrary causo throughout tho enit, etulting in
they lmvo very coneiuslvely shown that tho orKaulatlou of most potential forces
tho oxaet opposite of that condition Is for tho purpose of cil opcralliig with tlio
They Sattl ahd So I Thought true, and that sliver and comiuodlllej western people tho enactment of well
remniu relatively much nearer tho same considered laws In eight states, and the
Did Cure. value than gold and commodities, They creation of lulmluhlrotlvo systems lu
fcut hooet't iaraaparlH
" For 7 long year I wu o constant suf- timet loolly admit tttnt morn money Is live at titnlni tho recognition of Hie
ferer with indigestion, and I tried pre' needed In tho country by urging an In- - pressing natttra ot tho problem by tho
fccrlptlonsftmt remedies until I became so
dcpartiucntmouts of Interior and ngrt
Inn that Itiadttlten unnllhmictiof rcpov- - croitso ot credit money.
9
"
culture, tinder whoso direction a nation
cry i nnu tny f rlciida thought alio that 1
Tho results ot analysix, made by
a! board ot irrigation lias been formed
could not lo cu red, Tho poison In my blood
una
chemist in n forolgu country whero can from odlolals In various departments of
in uecpiy, ann iny nraon were a
nigra is neither rained or is noarully tho government.
Solid Muse of Sorcn.
ttawat
trc confined to tho house and to my bed known, shown that It Is fast being rovog
Theeo splendid evidences of the tri
of tho time, I happened to reml an
loading materials tor umphant progress of tho Irrigation
advertisement or Hood's Harsaparltla in nl.od as ono ot tho
tanning puriKMest In quality It ranks cause demand a largo, representative and
first with all other high grade nmtarlalr, clfeotlve session of the Irrigation con
while in quantity, it far exceeds the best grew of 1800. A further reason for
nnk bark In tanning matter, tlio price such a gathering Is tho fact that ilia
tho paper and X fit
fl fs?Cl per ton of either In dry Irorlt or dry root presidential campaign of 100 will Im In
tones nrarallod unon ft
being about equal, however, wo learn nugtiratod previous to tho nwembltilg of
lay husband to let mo
oak bark referred to In the analyst another mon of this body, and that It
try It I cot onu bottle audit did tne so the
irsiich good that I kept using It until I had was tlio beat Ucrmnn owe, which con Is thus necessary to formulate, at Alutt
taken twelve bottles and now X am entirely lulus fully i per cent inure tntiiiln than qticrquc, the demands which the friends
cured, I am a well nnd hearty woroun and the best American oak, ho nee canalgro
of Irrigation will deslto to make upon
do tny work wl t h All cane nnd com tort."
UOllMHIl l'llli: BTltBUT AND dOtil) AVIi.NUI
tin
fetetat
AMI
ltntll I'. t
ntltdl If
ootitnlnn nearly four times tho amount ot the great political parties of tho nation.
In view of tlio nature of tho opportuu
Hood's PIN &ta iurIy o((tAbIo,ai:a do tannin properties for the tanner than
jopygyf gain or gripe Bold by all druggist, does the heel American onk, at but a lly, n program of extraordinary variety,
Been
Refitted
slight advauoe in cost per ton of dry interest and Importanco will bearraugeil
tnutcrlal. Canalgro Isouo ot the most and His anticipated that thin session uf
AJJI) 18 .NOW
oxtenslvo of Demlng's natural reuourcos tho congross will ho mora widely tbeful
it being round In nbundaiico all over and ItilUicutlal than tho previous con
roBMsmiD EvniiY Friday,
tluwo plains. In addition this elty Is tho' volitions at Salt Lake In 1BC1, at l.os
BEMING'SMOST POPULAR FLAGS OF ES80ET.
. II. WAIl'OM,
Kl'tTtW ANII rUHLIIIIlin
proud posseaeor of tho only tanning ox Ahgelos lu 180!) and at Dsnvur lu 1801.
In
world.
tlio
works
tract
StMlSOtlllTIONi
The friends of irrigation throughout the
lly Ih VWt In Ad t4bm
taw It Is possible that an International bi United Statesfor
the inurement
II not IW in sitrsnee In 111 be eltsrfwl,
metallic conference will bo called by is national in its scope mid interes- tGermany to meet aometlme this fell, and should unito in ait euart to ubtitlu
I'lTWA )"
JULY is, mm It may bo that tlio call will be Issued worthy result at Albuquerque.
I1A8IB OP ItkmMRMTATION,
with the Idea that thero iltall bo an at
lly another Fourth of July Domlngllos tempt to restore bimetallism,
hi tho III accordance with resolution of the
MSXXOAN DISS OA L.
vllt be making excursion Into MeIco ovout that such a confereaco Is beld it third national irrigation congress at
rullroail.
over tho Domlng-MexlcIs to bo hoped that It will result lu the Denver, Colo., September Sib, 1801, the
rehabilitation of oihur. lint, fourth national Irrigation congress will
It 1ml bseti htild by tho superior court complete
people
the
of tills emtiitry should not lit bo composed as follows!
Of California that poker In not gambling,
1 All members of tho national osscu
low themselves to be deceired by fain
lly tho way what Is poker anyhow?
hopes in that rwpoct. They thould not tlvo committee.
Within tho iiiBt thirty ilnyn nbout
3 All members of stato and territori
on account ot the prospect that miohn
worhmon hnvo received Inerouso In conference will be held relax their elfurln al Irrigation commissions.
wages, ami yet the calamity howler still In behalf of unrestricted bimetallic coin
II 1 Ivo delegate at largo, lo bo njiage, for thero really la very llltlo probn pointed by their respective gavernare
billty Hint the proposed conferoncu will for ctieh uf tho following statoa ami tsr
Wo wish to nnnounoo that wo will
There rltorlesi Arhtomi, Ctdlfortihi, Colorado,
now subscribers during tho month accomplish anything for silver,
of July at well 111 every oihur month In lias biion much mid about tho prospect Idaho, Kitiisnt, Slnnlmin, Nebraska, Ne
for International blinetulllnm, but in vada, Kew Mexico, North Dakota, Okla
tho year,
view ot the fact that prartlcally all In hoiiiu, Oregon, Uoulli Dakota, Texas,
With anything tiko ordinary rnlna tornatlosul
make It 11 condl Utah, Washington and Wyoming.
this Bcanon our rancoH will havoa good Hon precedent thut England shall tigrc
4 Three delegates at largo from each
quality ot beef which will bo lu demand to open Itn 111I11U to silver,
it la evident state and territory not heretofore onttm
in November.
guarniileo my Outtomora abtiifu&tidri.
that bimetallism throuah International crated, to be appointed by tho gnvornote
A Silver City lady nmdo ten for her action Is it long way in tlio futuie, if it Is of (aid states and territories, or in case of
tho District ot Columbia, by tho prcsl
liiiBband out of birdseed Instead oflm. over tu uu acuompustieii,
DElilNQ-,.N-.
GOLD AVBNUIfl,
dint.
M.
Hood anil Is now hunting for an nnlltloto
OM. OMII ri.A(l.
fi
One delnjfoto eaoh from rennlaily
to stop IiIh singing.
A great dial of oveitetneut lias been nrtraulsed
Irrlgnti it, agricultural ami
Jlerolnf did not Jiavo ti 1'ourth of July
over the fact I lint a lot of Italian hotflcultura) roelollo, and esctlllofl of
celebration but her people showed their laborers on American soil lmvo been englueeis, Irrigation companies, agriiipprecinllott ot past 'favors from her compelled to low. r tho ilsg of tlielr nacultural colleges aud oummoralal bodtw.
iiolgltliora by helping them celebrate.
tive country, which they had raised over
0 Duly aooreillted representatives of
tlielr camp. Hut all putrlotle ultfcons of any foreign nation or colony, euah mom- A Now York millionaire hoa oantrlb
this land, whatever th ilr iiatlo.illty, will bor of the United states senate and liotito
uiuu kju,vuu (or the endowment of a applaud
the act of th mo t Vho
ol representative-!- , und eaoh govornor of
Intanto gurdco Wo are seriously oon
Hag to be lowered. No nation a stato and territory will bo admitted as
the
-- AT THE- templntlug tanking Demlng a similar
on tho face of tho earth would tolerate linnoiary members.
Kltt.
for a single Instant the elevation of tho
)t)
The use of proxies aud tho manner of
It h) said tlmttlioro uro UfJ.OOO crntty American ling by a band ot American casting tho rote of delegations will be
people lu litis country and only about worklnginoit who happeiiod to pitch tlteir regulated lu aeoardatiee with a resolu0,500 of thorn tiuder restraint, This no tents 111 that country. In fnat it In ox- - tion adopted at Denver ami piloted on
tduuts for the many strungu sayings mid ceodlugly doubtful It any utlicr nation page 80 of tho (Jlnclsl lleport of that
happenings of tho timeti.
on the face of the earth would tolerttto meeting.
tlio Importance ot foreign labortirulo
lly order ot
Doming is one of tho bint places in tako thu places of
their own workmen,
Tux National Iixucirriva Cot.,
tho country. It Is made so not only
but that la not tho question at issue.
Wit. IS. SsirriiK, Uliidrmau,
df the vast resources surrounding
Over ull thu Ilags of tho nations of the
Dux 1010, Chicago, 111
NEW MI3XI0C
Hon all sides but been use ot tho stor-iiu- g earth thero must lioat lu thin country I'ukii I,. Am.iw, Secretary,
uhurnater of ite oillsens,
the stars and stripofl. Uooio till thu
110 Ho. Uroiidwoy, I.oa Angolcs, Cal,
Tlio jwoiilo of A!liuqunUo nro mov-Io- r countrlia In the world tho allegiance of
riOTIIERS j. sr.OAT wwrrr, rrojidont,
onerBottcally In tho mutter of tho thoao who accept tho protection ot our
JOIIK COIlllCtT, Vlco 1'roildenl
and those about to
Irrigation Congrestt and Territorial Fair laws and tho advantages of tho homo
I,.
tlltOWKi Onihlor.
II.
become
mothers,
glvon
that thla country oilers, muit bo
and tho two orontn will bo the must
should know that
to tho omblomi of Hint country.
On
over held in tho Territory,
Dr. X'ieree's
American soli is the txiorost plaeo in all
Prescription
Tho practicoof committlngBuleiile by this world to raise any other standard
rol childbirth of
its torture, tcrrots
JumpipK lutu wella und clntcrim In n tlian tho stun und utrlnes.
It io not
aud dauijora to
rcprohoiiBlblo ono and nught to bo dis patriotism for foreigners logo Into liys
liotlt tiiothsr and
couraged, Tho mnro fact that ono Ia terlou over the flag of their native cr.ur. child, by aiding Nnture tu prcWtiug tlio
tlrcil at llfo doi'B not justify him in try wlillo living in tho shadow and under system for parturition. Thereby "labor"
iioiliiJB oilier iicoiilo'o drlnklug water the protection ot nnolhr-r- .
It Is an in nnd also the period of confinement nro
It also promotes an
Htilt to the country and n menace to Its greatly shortened.
Trnnsncls n G on oral Banking Buiinoas.
What Doming needs uml that lo which Inatltutlons. The nlnco to rntso Italian abundant secretion of nourishment for
During pregnancy, it prs
ho Is Juclly oulftied in n brnneli of the ami Usrmuu and ISntdlalt lions aud to the child.
UuMe
and
"morning
sicktiets"
vents
Unflod fjtntoB Wcatlior JIuroau. Suali wild) "''w iltem and In twht nnd die for distressing
symptoms Horn
nervous
on tile bunks ot the Tiber, the tvlilcli so many sutler.
thou
nil observatory would do wnudera lu
tho world of the oxcejitlntial Tliuinsa and the Illduo. Jliit not hcru
Foreign Hvchena Bouit and Sold,
Mexican Koncy Ccuglit and Sola.
TIHts.CUU G., Texat.
iimata hero and provn ot the Hroatoel
A I'lUATO TOU'M.
V, rmaca, Hufflsta. H. Y.
ntu
It
lienollt to tho city.
Dtar Slrl wok your "l'avmlto I'rs
1
4
A copy tit tho stmclhl Htto edition of rctlptlnn" prerlou to eoaRnetuctit ami
The Clin ngnlimt lit! A. It. U, utrlUera
it A juily
ne'vtr uni so wen in tny lire,
Kurt two weeks tmce my eonnntmtnt an a am
from Oakland, Sncramcnto, lied HI II tlio Ac ci JtforJ, pubiUhnl
strenger
than I M"onoy to Loan on Gooil Saourity fit OuiTonfc Rntoa
I
reel
my
wetk.
10
1
eaie
tie
wu
to our
I'alo Alto mid l'alleju, itultotix by the, Smith, Arkansas, faun itn
ever did la six wtei ss ueierc.
tabic
Uy.
ttu
Youis
federal griuid jury for obstructing the
Intcrost,
From it sre loam tint the iep!o of
United Statue mails hut July during (he
inlo tin raising of
Hitikound Interfering with state com that town have g
potatoes ostonslvely and sucoesafiilly.
iiicrce, have been (IIhiiiIhwI.
It seoumUiMt the town luts been Hound
A MSTimrt's iixpntiioNCR.
Bo great i tho competition between erlng In the slough of deapctud for many
SoutM Btmt.PutiAr Co., Walk,
worttorn riillronds for rtoek trnflla Unit year?, but, In the produollon of puts toe
Da. . V. Pibrcb, liuimio. n. v.:
vour "l'nvor.
come unuiitial prnotluen are being re. hoie Is again Inspiring the people them,
I)trSiri Ufgantilt taklitc
Ite l'rmcnpllaii
nrsi mom 01 prtg.
etirlcd lu. A train ot uattlo from
for the editor uf that paper says "l'utu naiiey. ea usr
Uklng It since
dcrtllried tu tho Kiidbiib City mar toes tire going to be the salvation of Kurt
I did not
'aiiflneuiont
Kvt, had tho right ot way over nil other Smith ami wetrn Arkansas."
isperlciKs the ususea
trains. Hleveu rmeaeugor tfuliw were
Under tho Inspiring leadership at the or any of tho ailments
to prtsiuuicy, after
nliieiraeked to allow it to pans,
potato due
alwvo nmntloijiKi odiiar tit
I lKfsft takimr your
"
I u
gnttiareil
Hrrtturtiiltoil."
tllllnllitw to
litis boon Entirely Itonovntcd nml Xtoflttctl
Grnnt county mlnetn nro u'lll on tho raisers lmvo
nflly hi lator rt snort
tllDy
Hint
Will
resolved
gether
put
and
boom.
Kvcry day brings fortlt some
imf( end the pliylcl,or
am i
monif
new strike of gold silver or copper, lliemiKiiveHiii couiiecUOti mill the coin
Ifpffr. in n
CHOICEST BRANDS OP
sIrs. riAKaa,
IVoepeetors ura Hocking In and the Hum- morolsl world by building a
We tlitnk It oavkI tne
billllh a great ilesl of sulfrrlnor. I was troubled a
mer und fall promises to wltuotw a gieat rullroail that Is noon io
Test 0141 wiin leuconiicn aiso, suu 11 110.1
revival among tho inlnen all over tho ten or llftenn miles
I booh tor tin
palitlios- - uf course tho p
ounty, To kceji fully posted cuneorn-InV. C 1IAKHR.
MKS.
jy lit'
tho situation follow the milling news of tlio spur will have
GLUD
to
reaching
tliedllTotent
ROOMS Hi OONIiEOTIOfl.
out
imtemn,
in casos wlioroilandrutf, scalp dliuases
i'llbllnhed woekly in tlio HisADiiliiiiT.
Thoy itavo eriHitod and enthroned ti hnlr fidllncr out, and nreiuattiro baldness,
Asksomo inen for an advertisement "I'otiilo ivlng" In rule over Iheni, wlilch Is to tiso tlio butt pruventlvo knoivii for
Game-Coo- k
and some locals, I hoy don't believu in looks very much like 11 Uhlncso Josh) that ptirposo Hull s Hair Hoiiowcr.
advertising- - 11 paper Is never read. tiX but wo ileslro to remind our friends of
Ayor's l'llls possess tho curative ylr
the man be caught kissing his uoiuin I'otatu Timvii that tlio podii hull) only tues of the best known mediaiiial plants,
II, Q, MUSOltAVn, Prop.
thpuiselvefl
those
whti
in
help
(exiftipt
These pills are lolunillloally iirepitrcil.
Iwr's wlfuor tfyiiij luhoM up I he mte New Musical,
ami if tlioy uspeol to suo uro i itsj' to take, mid Mfe for ytiitijf uml
iiftt lipuia on n.llarU iiklij, and liiMunlly cied iliuy nTibiilil,
Avonuo,
oppoailo St. Jnnioo HoUli
Silver
by ail means, have 0111, Thoy are UMuiuniilo forreg
Hio rspur, .r 1,01110 other way ot quick the bowels, and fe ! hu relief and euro 0
JDEMJNGi
tV is hi tm garr. it t a swvsutvcn tiiutvrtatloti,
MEXICO
ivueh troubles,

The Racket

ante

Are now niuihm t)oltobl

SELLS

AND

s

s' VW

ha ablo
They lmvo an Inoxliaustlblo supply of Water, and
to furnish sunicleht Irrigation for all the Und they sell.
Those anticipating settling In Demliig would da
well to apply soon and secure lands and lots
nearest tlio reservoir and pipeline, Tit

1

nstlmntcd Value of Crops Prodticod In this Section Under
Irrigation, when Properly Cultivated.
$ DO to $ 7fl por ncro
Corn, onts nnd tiniloy
nw to
70
AirumifUHl Gninifirro
a
2fi0to M0
Swoot potatoes
tt
200 to 050
AuBOrtoil votrotnblca
it
200 to f!00
AiiplcB, iionoiion nuo lioiirn
ti
noo
200
Siimlt frttlto
lo
it
200 to coo
OronoH
wutcr rental 10 to 2 por uoro por nniiiiiii,
lrlco of Idhtlfi, wilh wntor rlfihla, $100 to 300
por noh), ncoortllng to tllnlnnco from town.

Liquors and Cigars.

I

Liquors

METER,

and

--

iiiig

le

owxtins ov tiii:

mmm towutsite
I

BUSINESS

4

3

RESIDENCE LOTS

Low Prices and Easy Terms.

Tho auovo Company tlcslroa to cnii the attention
Of those seeking Homos lu tho Bouthwost to
hid met tutu no noiicr opportunity turn no
found than Diuiitro, (Jraut Co., N. M.

EB.Y.McKBYM Agent.

Gigars

mmim

MEXICO 1

Compain

--

I

oam-pjjte-

o

1W

OLD AND

! Improvement- -

I

Wines,

-

-

year.

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Seasorj

1

o

one-hal-

and lienovatcd,

HENRT

Twenty-flv-

A minor's Inoli of witter Is equal to 0 gallons por minute,
iu.otKJ gamins or water win cover ouo nnro 01 groundotieMiair
cover one aero
f
Inch deep lu one hour.
of land
SSOO gallons of water por mlntitit will covor ten acres ono
half Inch deep In ono hour, or'J40ncrr!ii2lhouw,or 8100
acre every lets days. This, when everything Is tlooiled once )n
ton days; hut In fruit orchards and vliieyurds, whero the rows
aro wide apart and the watering confined to tho rows, loss than
half the Water Is required. Alfalfa requires only ono Hooding
after each cutting, ami is usually cut about onco a nnnth for
the season of six months. Caulgro requites water only twlco a

11

2."il),-(.X-

'0-

iter cent, nit tho llrst payment, tha other
payments to ! divided to suit tha purchaser at tho
,
low rntn of 0 percent, per annum.

If

Very Best

Easy Payrrjepts.

L&pcls or)

TKllMiJ,

EVERYTHING.

lintircly

;if'

Company will soli (ho

"TOE TURF!"

lias

s$f

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figured
will,

Than any other store
in New Mexico,

Hood's

4' fc.

Denting, conveniently locata to the depot nnd
postoirice, with

1

1

so.l lllotki ef

I9AND

CHEAPER

Could NoUSe Cured

11

in t'aacets of One to Twenty Actus, surrounding the Town

SELLS

d

AID

LAND

Dhsiinq, Nkw Jlitxrcd.

Deming Transfer Co,
DBll.tll

W. R. MERRILL,

Manager.

LOCAL EXPRES-

HAV, GRAIN,

IN

WOOD

and

GOAL

- WAGON

S-

MATMEWSON & ORCHARD
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.

United Slates Mail, Express

NBW

FOUR

HOUSE

C0NC0111)

and Stage Lino
COACHHSL

11

11

:i-

THE

Loavo

Jjtilcti

Yalloy Dailyj on Arrival of Tiu'tifl, for nillijuoroiiRli nnd

Kingston. nlwnyB oonncetllift with TmttiB on
A '1 & S. V, If. lit frolic liaU

11

Arl-zoni-

,

g

1

--

Staple

LiaiTORS & CIGAR

DBAI.KIllN-

k Fancy

0 roceriee.

PLOTJI3

Fight, Once a Week.

MW

The best placo td bajf

Boat GoocIb ni OlicapOBt Prloofi.
DEMING,

s

'NJFW ATPVfT'fj;

nijlsVfo.il

IBUING, NEW MEXICO

tin Ij certain to hoar (lint relation to
his sonthwestorn country that Denver
nuw h6lds(to tho western statiswlion

with vast, .commercial, Industrial iiml
Soma Pertinent Faeta Concerning tho railroad Interests.
Tho MiUPMOitT, ji, v. aiciteyes, Hea- man Field, uusinv wormior nr Any
Cowing Metropolis of tho Southwest.
luminous ntmt will bo pleased to ftirntth
hturo ilatallctl Information concerning
utmiiiiff.

The Aquarium!

T.S.E0BIlirS0FS

i

m

Groccri&Confcclioncfy

ITS NATURAL ADVANAGE8
It'rogrets

t

tlio

ti'il

tliaMiltrit

Mnremtmt
liy MIiiIiir Cninin-I- ii
Oront CnttleItmirj--Tl- io

In tlio WorldWriter J'in!ii Almn.t
Uliniiilcnlty l'nro-- A Itnllruiid nnd Com

BEST BRANDS

B (MOILS

WHISKIES.

OF

&

OytorJii

iWmlng, eltitntcil In tho extreme smith
every fitylo mul nil
.
mi mu ni- VHU iiuiiviiuiv-rwcsloru iiortlon of Ornnt county. Now
HUii to ordor,
?!oxlco, aprons nto exlitonco In 18S1,
when It marked (lio point of tlio Junction
OppoBitoIIoymftnn'a Storo.
of tho Atohlaon, Topokn & Santa Vo
system with that of thu Houtliorn
1'iiulfic, funning tho great trnnscoiitlnoti-ta- l Opon nt nil hours, dnv nnd tl
lino. 'I'ho railroad ciHlclals mul tiioto
In tho construction of both groat
oyBtcins we.ro prompt to rcnttr.o tho com- lint ImporlmiL'o of tho town, nnd IU
JUST OPENED
"'owth from tho very outset wns rapid
nnd steady, Hluco thon tho Snnt.i Fo a tho Building formerly iho Jewel Saloon,
brttuch to Hllvor City lias boon built from
011 SILVER AVENUE.
Doming and tlio Southern PacMo ha
Ueon oxtondod to EI rao, there connect
Ins with tho a, II. & B. A. nnd tho T. 1'.,
Good ablo.
In n nil) road can
'ogujrtr Rates.
ib Hint Domini'

GrAMB

Imported cigars

Shop, Silver avonuol,oppo- slto Llndauor's Store.

colo-file-

to Doming..
Doming la In tho vory mtdit of n rich
ftftrlculturnl and frutt ralslua center, Ir- Vjgatlon ontorprlses nro under way for
tlio Immediate development of tlio won
dbrful resources hi thin lino. Tho Illo
jil'mBrca Irrigation Company linvo i
plant In operation to tho north of Dem
Ing and liavo nlrcndy reclaimed 2,500
ncrcn, Tho Doming Laud & water Company have over 8,000 acres Immodlatoly
Hurrouuding tho city, upon which It Is
preparing to put water. A reservoir ot
43,000,000 capacity hmi already been con
'siructed nud a nystom of water works
provided for local use. Tho city lies In
tlio rich Mtmbrcs Valley, under which
Hows tho submerged Jtluiliros river. Ah
liicxhaustlblo quantity of water can bo
obtained at a depth of forty feet. Tho
noil U rich, fertllo find readily cultivated
Windmill Irrigation for II vo and ten aero
tracts is dotting tho country with small
farms nnd gardens which furnish com
fnrliililu llvlmra In lltnlr mvnnM.
It la cotlmatcd that thoro will bo 10,000
acres under irrigation In tho Mlmbreo
valley within tho next flvo years.
Doming ns a health resort Is without
itial In tho world. Ita altitude Is about
4,.J0 feet. Tho ntr Is dry nnd bracing.
U'iio maximum tempuraturo Is 00 degrees
nud tho minimum '.8 degrees. Tho ovor
present brcc.o from tho surrounding
mountains 10 (empors tho heat that It Is
never oppressive, 'Iho nights nro Inva
riably cool and refreshing. Tho nun
shines U05 days In tho year and nn In
valid may bo out of doors at all times
nnd soasous.
Eminent physicians all
over tho United States recommend this
r.cctlon ns espocliilly adapted for tho
treatment ot consumption, bronchitis,
nathma ami all pulmonary complications
ns well ns Uldnoy discuses, fever nud kin
ilriid troubles. Tlio watar has boon shown
by chemical analysis mado by exports In
ilio employ of tho A. T. it 8. V. Onmpuny
to bo tho purest along that entire lino of

LOUIE JOE

Alwny3 Opon, and
Promptly Filled.

5

AID WEST.

FOMJ,niY ACO.
l'roiirlaiora.

-

bill, lilt lifiil rtl rnnannnlUf,
Doming Is thrt most

'

lmportnut stock
(shipping point In tho southwest, being
located la tho midst of n rango of liuu
il rods of thousands ot nuros, covered with
blade nud Ttlillo gramma gnus.
All
tho cattle shipments from .Mexico nro
it so mado from tins noInt.
ijurrouudlug Doming on all fides nro
mining camps rich In gold, stiver,
lead, copper. Iron and building stone
Principal among theso nro Cook's l'eult
This Hermanns, Florida, Georgetown
Central City, Victoria, Ilachltn, Pyramid
nud many others, All tho trading of those
tamps Is done In Doming. Tho mutual
output of Urmit county Is $1,000,000 In
gold nud $800,000 tu sliver.
Damlug boasts tho only onnalgro ox
tract factory In tho world. Cniinlnro,
which la now coming Into prominence
as n siibstltuto fur tanning agonta form
orly In use, abounds on tho plains itir
founding tho city ami a largo industry
lias boon created In Its gathering.
At present Dcmlng has n population
6f 1500 people. It has n 9)5,000 school
House, employs n corps of six teachers
nudnlforus cducat Jiial facilities oipml
it) ilioso cnywhoro In tlio east.
There
nro Mathodlst,
and Qongrega
tlaual churclics, nud nil tlio soclotli
Incidental thereto, and (Intro nio local
lodgos of Masons, Knights of Pythias,
Independent Order of Odd Fellow
Grand Army, Ancient Order ot Unit
Boclat enjoyments mid
ed Workman,
homo comforts nro ol tho best, lhltilhcss
buildings and prlvnto dwellings can ba
bad forrcnsonnblo flgutos.
lit this small space It Is Imposstblo U
Mouornto upon ttic futiiro of Doming,
Tlio stntomonts mado above, c however.
Speak for thoimiolvos ami nu liitulllgent
reader needs no further proof of tlio
wonderful probabilities of this section,
'.fbe day li not far distant when Dem

t

hnniitli I.

lUn-t-

(liy,

i

lilcntt anil Hi.

I

Ill the

Dullcnoios of

Itououaljlo Hates.

PLUMB

l'fom

PAINTING

til (Kiint

in all point

DIvMINU

HUDSON,

Boo

rati

OV

THE BANK OF DEWING,
AT UintlNd,
III (tin Territory of Niitr Jlpxlrn,
At thuvlou, nf iMulnritii Jul- - t, IHOf).

PlumlDr, Painter
Ijito of Urooklyn,
iln rrnnmlf lorlH

n

earn-M-

that your tlaltcts rewt, "Via tho Atolilimi, Topeka and Santa To Ilnlhray.'

or aadrtw
rr liiiatnHUan rqunllustniiM, oraMnt, m,,o.Milli.onMulUMiyosu,
I'. rmt
olio. t. NMciioump, q. r. m v. a.,
In
m,ti.
ll.lUIUNB, Uwl .nl, l)Mlt.

3,000 00
iitiilliirc, nndnxlurw
Atnuiinl mi il4io.ll itllh IMntai
tulijacl indtnll . .
U,
lli from lunka (piiIIkiIuii In irttlMt.)
uu.j ami iliiKr cvm in imnu
lxtaul loiuiarR mill liAnu hllU I
ftitn
Nlcklct sml miii.
;iiccK nnu cnin iikiui in imiix wi O
"iai cjiii un lun'i in Iniiiu.... ....... .....13JX50
Tutsi rctonrees
lJ!ili si
I.tAIIII.ITJDH.
CflliHalitock MM In..
atm co
UiiillvMnt iriijtli
oxwiit, mm

u

Shop on Gold Avonuo, NokI Door to
National Dank.

oailtv

atall

The Irrigation Aqe.
"tVatsr U (l

(loJ ot

!

,

m

.co TnAOTOn,
HOME UUILDEtl.

Stioiilil In, in
iniirjr iiniiio in
.imvriuii.

Tlirilllllr lllAffll;
rlltoiir It III ml

IIASCII A.Sf)

OAT-

w aiBtiw,

IioMtni,

fl

,uu......
t
B, until eounty.

11,.

DI

l rm I tnf!0

.

III". II, litCHTM, T. I,
lsfonler(

wl

jiiui ino i.onni:, no. n, i. o, o, v.
at B o'clock at
nan on L'opir art. vkiiuik iiruin ira canllally
Inrltatl.
John Wiimcft, H.Oi
II, I.mikib, Hte
1n.Mt.Ml I.OIXIi;, NO.7, A.O. IJ.W,
MMrt.OTsrrHrttamllliliit WmtniMitar ot raclr.
nionlli at K. r. Hall. Kcllaiv wotkmoii roruielly
...AlMlfl pnerjr Momlar orenlnw

i

.
it. o. ounite, m, w.
,

0nn, Itownlnr.

,

IIIIMINO I.dlXli:, Ml. Ull.K. 1.

MfiMaotrrv rtnt ntiil ihlnl. Talnr in Cn.tlo
IUII, CliirklllotU. VIlllliiK ltnlbt
ilonr.wcl- C)IU,
V.

M. IIm

SUX IICTMAKH.

uruT,

U. U.

l.

DIVIHIO.H NO. 0,
It, IC l'l
avcnml and fntiHh Thi.,1mvIii Ici
VI.IIIiik KulKlit. alwajn

...

.iiwci, u.rrAinr
Oiim.r.liiauix:i, lteniitr.

obi L

.

3ro--

W. H. MBfflffllV
(8uMMor to rendleiea

1 1ULrJCOT-L323-

SS

A. I.OCKIlAUT'a

iii r

DBMINGJ--

Meirllll

C2LS

M

IlttllUK'
..OBthtr.

Urovf
aioiinyuuii oik
IIOKBIinil
Urant Onil

Kowilolco,
llono llrnndi
L on

L. Lallrtuoe, P. O.

MlNiNQ

...

Plants orectcd.
t

DijMljfO,

leu Hlii

HOTEL,

Slits. I.

Mm

Orders by malt promptly attended toi

QERMANIA

Doinlnrr, Now Moxlcoi

Confectionery

i

"Wo

nro propnrod to ninljo

Evorylhing
In Our

Lino

al

Low

CABINET

BARBER SHOP,

Prices.

OTTO 8SIITII, ViiorwrtMl.

Hair Gutting,

SGd

Olocm Slmvo,

10d

mvB

dBMINU, N. M.

Complete line

Window Glas?

IiUiiniJlt 1300KI3D.

NO

BROWN & HOPKINS,

Dress Makers.

Window,

Cash docs no
ilicait 80 days.

tlolil Ave., ntrr apraco nt,

llMA II0PUIH8

Sr.OIiI.13 Si

Dryf Onoils, JjuIIm' nnil OldUreiiV 1'UloUWlUC
llobilfj Hoslerv. (ilnves, tlio CblBDmio "KlU.FllU
t I I I I
lni5" Coraut, Xfovaltlcs in JOWCiry,

HOPI'MAN.

S3 SHOErWWJm.

S

sffsaWAiiui

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROHPT ATTENTION

3.1PP0UCF,3SOU3,

LITTLE
SOWN CORBETT,

SI1AYIHQ

GEM

I7J BOYaoCHMlSfiKi:

PARLOR.

Bllvor Ave.
JtAMUAtOTTHBn

$1,50 per Day

Olf

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bellied
3ESvoxy

It a TitfAh.

All ohlors promptly dolkoml.

MUSailAVIiJ, Propriolor.

hllvor AvOhuo, South of tho Doifoti

BUILDING

Doorsj

WrOAflir,

All Choap

NI3WMKXIOO,

I1H0W.H.

Milliners

kIrii of

A tuiiL STOblC. OP

At

Bakery

p. 0LG0TT, As&m

&

&

tu.

iJ SPECIALTY

Deming, N.ii

E?laus and Specifications furnished
Call on or nnflraw

ix

A

Tj.

,

nitASlJ
I'qilnfflcoi
llain.ntf, N.

torn!.

nuitn

2

Yard

Own your Irrigating Plants

I'Mtoftlco at'
iiaxiwj.

Xirst Class,

sr.

& ft.

TliurHiar In rarh mmuH
Cowpsnlun

t itiuii Kiilutit. 'IVnililar nlwar
I'snnikhtom, llccor.lur.

T. A

Zb.'ZO U

i;cnn fni'iilfllt Irrlgnlliig plnnts to Irrigate fni;iu
blibnportlinn wittorciui bo bought froiiinny Ditch do

ism

Boat Tablo and Booms in tlio 6ity.

C

Km. rniMixuTox,

llll.Ml.ttl
Jlrol.i

Why iiot

uranu

Tiro luiuilrwl
iml flllr iwllv
wwanl will ba
1114 lor nrraat

-

a, jr.

Avriiuc,

Residence

umitoii loft

1,

llr.

it.

3?31i0 R nsrcr

Gold Av., below 3?ino.

Kew.Mxlai

iiartt bruul

ST. JAMBS

,

MrOItOltTV COMMANIr.ItY,NO, 3, K. T,
ltMolar Cnnclara fourth Thnradar In path
mini. 018 i,ni. Attlnmln MaiW Hall. (Inld

WALT E ll

rhotOfirnplis of iny ninkos or bniUlItu furiiiiliatl oh nplillonllnii.

I'ATTf.t; OO.

w

T.

o

SMNgles

Ropairlrig Dono on Short NoLloo.

I'oiisniM,

Doming M, M,

J,

1

tmltoil.

boltl Avonuo, bohvoon Hemlock nml Spruro sta.

-

rmi or riaiaavai
MStawiMun
uiiwi spujiir,

Nlillcp,

Rumlay snhtiul nt 10 ii. m. l'ro.iolilng
I'M p. in. lrnyor mill olntfl mMtlnj
Woiliiesiloj at 7iil0 ji. in, Tlio Baurtt'
inQiitoiTho l.onl'rt Huiiier the 1st Bun
ilay In each inniith nfter 11 o'olook
tervko. Allaro conllnlly Invited to nt

llitnl
Kf tllar Aawmlili'
"

1, Mall, Ulnrk lllock,
ivrlcoiiw,

is.um III AND

h tlig Hit hip.

M.n.ClntnliHeitlft.

1

TIQtJORS,
Gold Avonuo. Doming N.

HEMEY 3MOEDHAUS,

OillUAQO

miiarte

IIUt'lCEVU

rtxninTon,H:trourr.

I

1

fc

ALUHUT LlNDAUUll.

laliarabyslrMt loall nerMlt uImi lro Halm
aasiimi iim ncitiiiig rewiini, lor nuiauuia or
ruMaaiiu mukiimm neinaiiy tnui iiecnamriir in
psidsivl .for awton iiMMwilr
curml awl
alilUbllut aaJ.l TCwrtWtt, Ttif Hi
iuriiiail III
i ionic! prepare an Iftiwlarl Halamwl ot ucli
ciil.lli. bwvar tu IIm aama nnil Cl it with wti.a
All sUlM mjtit m AM
wTilr l pratlabl.
jrwrn .ma yaw or uivr
.inn iiib nu,iiu iaiy

m, a, i", xiA.arf
ItrKiiltttyammntileatl'in firtt Ttiur.ilar In earlt
H li. in., at Maranlc
1111. VlaUlne
oilier, ctmflally Invlied Ia o'.lcml.
,4,
John t'ol'.UBTT, W. JI

5o

B.S33

I'MtslUde,

IWmlng.N. M.,Mar

jtuti

III OXHIl'llll).

CUMatonloTdiapU,

Am itArnil tlin ilrilra In tirnlMt nitlnil Ihn
alliiHanruofaucli prnor. or nfm Imnnanlanj nil- atannni rwi.on, nmi-- r ilia law ami lu mrnwlloiii
ot llioliili-tlu- t
)iartmonl, ! j nitli irontHOiinl
Im glten ail opportunity at
liotlninlonl.ll
Hip alxivo iiu'iitlolti'il 1 ui iiml i.lavu lo cnim-nx- an in iii hiiiimm nr as ui ciamuqi, nnii io ontr
tlilciicu In rebuttal ot that (Ubmllfatl by claim'
fam.
joimil, liirK, IleaUlsr,
Plrat putillratlon J nl Mb,

S 1?

in p o r o d & D o m o a

constantly on iianil and at reasonable prions

lOornoil Oeof

Monthly, iuuU3TtiATCDi2.oo icn ycaii
Tho Irrigation Ago Oompnny,

lliroctori.

NijiUu for I'u'Jllciillaii,

VrotM!

2? 1 31" 33

DEM1NG, NEW MEXICO

j

BEER

COLD

Best Brands of Cigars

Fresh Bef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Bitot Ohio

ur

llulldlRji.
Kaw

lissjulsr Onnrsaitlenirfiiinit TliUrwUiy In Men
inotifli st 8 li.in., jii M.fpiilo Hall, bojouinlnrj
Oomanliit coidwtlr lnIIM.
I
u,li IIEUIHIIKT, U. II. .
Ilti. 1'UNKiNoroK, BcsrHfllf.

JOHN Sf ENfiON, lJioimiwoit.

fnuiTarioWEn,

l!orri'tt Altwlt

JAMS I 1'. IIVItON. )

-

lniMtNfi cot'NCtr.. no. i. it.

Stti ilajr

Ituliftlir (l.UiatiBK,
Notary

)

Firt Nat l UaiiU

(iiiili at
Hi).

AKI)

Deming Meat Market.

iHiinrmnjiitKToriin

,...,

1

-

DEMING .LODGE DIRECTORY.

ItatvMt."

U

,uin, t.mutiiiipp..
,,Viaai ft, FAnME
.S'atv Mailni. dnunlr i'f"l llraiiL
ENQI EElJ.
II llrnwn, UililrTlr tt
sfjornBl
iMtilt, da olnnl'
or Uwt IIm at!it alatMnant INVEOTO ,
ui mr UBuiinnniI uoilfi.
iiiruuiaiiiw
J,. ll.llltUW.N.UaaHHt

HsiytN I'lti.ti,
Jftiiit Cniianf,

Iii

ih:.iiino cii.M'Tim.No.

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
terlpMono

I.Iaii

otJufr,

aw

J,

hvrJiiiiM

i)HMiN(i.(iii(ii:,.Mi.

JOHN DKCKJ5JIT 1'iior.

ICE

W"r- -

O. J. MULVANI3,
Attomoy nnil OoiniBoltor nt Lawt

nmiiif,

V. A

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS

Individual ilvpoill .... .,,.
BI,l"J ill
HeiiMiul rf rlllleulM o( Oiinwlt U,fet M
ftm ui
Oathler clwrtji otiutmIni2
,
,,
TuiaI iwpo.lu..
oi, mi m

BaUtilUhJ ami morn to Uurato m till

IUIm

at

Attounidv
uiwoiiri

nuoic,

Beer Hall

Wholesale mul Itetail Dealer In

ttmn

will

JM.SIS Do

fTriiintiiw,

Tarillnrr lit

ltaaiilil

A. U.HARLLfiB,

far Jloertl nud room hy
tho month.

t

O. OLAIWCB,

)ll..r'iomw, littik lialMlne.
yw

QBSMAN

Dispensing Druggist.
j. P. BYRON

Mow York,
In DmlM nil sollril
iw nmrsiiam oi in ciiimim. BiwunouioiM
MMlVMt MVMl nil lht yhnn hmimim. Tt!
ituwln IM lMt nuiHr null el ihmlumi mata,
rMnuwbl nftna win mfft.
OipwforfiWMttiona with Mjn mtcf pilM.oJ
Hi iTwslijt Ijilul siiii U'alar
0. tbimla M hih
wllli Mr. IrmlMHt, m Im It nulUoitixt by lb
in tMRettwMine.
aii nnir m tny un nr iaMimh
tomitnK)Ml atlonllen,

JIHKUUIIOHU.

l.OSi)

BARNES,

Notmry Publlo
T;iwvrrillii((, Don At

$5.00 "

13.

&

Attornaya at IrtNV,- RODNHY

In

I).

AND PAPHlt IIANOBB.

mW.

ASHBNFJBLTBU

Sf .00 per day.

Or A,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

MllltolarreU.

Silver Olty. New JI.xIcd.

eUMiih llull.llnit.

1RST CLASS IK ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.

Avis on a.

3Mow Mo 2Z1CO)

I'liAvrriCAi,

the Soaeon to oraor nt

lMnnil l)lMiint,
...... ......

uiumi niaic.

HOUSE Aitornoy and Oouusollor nt Law,Si.
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